BHS Band Boosters
General Meeting Minutes
August 9, 2019
Pre-meeting Announcement: Mr Day
A. Introduces new directors
B. Kids doing well, getting in shape, being flexible with changes
etc.
C. Schumann is working on website
1. Subscribe to Google Calendar
2. Band hall is CLEAN
D. Mr. Gerton is working on his Master’s Degree, working behind
scenes to keep program running smoothly.
E. Parent base and booster board have been welcoming, pleasant
I.
II.

Call to order 7:19pm in BHS Cafeteria (Snowcone Social)
Announcements
A. President
1. Check out social media pages
2. Introduction of booster executive board
3. Fan Angel campaign kicked off
B. Communications Secretary
1. Gave facebook page info
2. QR codes on papers on tables will subscribe you to the
FB messenger app
3. Fan Angel link is through the app
a) Biggest fundraiser we are doing all year. Goal is
$45,000. Set goal of $300/student
b) Create a profile, share the link. Parents can share
link on their own social media also.
c) Enter emails or phone #s to send out request to
family and friends to support fundraiser
d) Guide kids through it

e) Celeena and Dee Dee can help.
f) Gift bag will be given to the first 10 people who
donate right now at the meeting
g) Tonight 2 $50 charms credits will be given to the top
2 earning students
h) On monday we will do a drawing for the
dinner/movie
i) Top 4 kids/earners will draw from cash box each
week
j) Trying to use this as our only fundraiser
k) Top 4 kids overall get “Directors Experience”
C. Vice President
1. Sign up to remind: sotelks
2. Need volunteers to push probs and pit crew,
a) about 20 per game
b) Sign up sheets in back
3. US Bands is Saturday Oct 5
a) One of biggest fundraisers
b) Need all hands on deck
c) Anybody can help, not just parents
4. Pirate’s Cove: free event for kids
a) Friday august 16
b) Please have kids sign up so we can get accurate
count for food
D. Treasurer
1. Kids are in summer gear
2. Extra uniform shirts etc will be in later
3. See Leigha if you want to order extras. Need to order
and pay tonight.
4. A few kids didn’t get their shoes. Will be in Monday
5. Treasurer report attached. Will be posted
6. Cleburne Railroaders brought in about $4000, $4300 in
sponsorships for trailer
7. If you missed supply night, get with Meghan tonight
8. Payment plans will get emailed out from Charms

III.

IV.

9. All payments due by Nov. 1
10.
Expenses going well vs. budgets
Old business
A. Season tickets go on sale soon, band will be in section G
B. Check website for updates, use calendar link
C. Need to approve treasurer report.
1. Motion to approve treasurer report: Made: Sheila;
seconded: Jackie. All in favor. Motion passed.
D. Need to approve revised by-laws
1. Motion to approve revised by-laws: Made: Meghan;
seconded: Dawn Morrison. All in favor. Motion passed.
Meeting adjourned 7:34pm

